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Confirmer Set 
In Davidson

Ranch Field
Dan I. Harrison, Jr., Hous

ton, w ill drill the No. 1 C. E. 
Davidson, III, as a location 
north offset to the triple opener 
of the Davidson Ranch (7H90 
Pennsylvanian, 6200 Canyon 
and 8606 detrital gasy field of 
Crockett County, si* miles 
southeast o f Ozona.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
4-KL-CH1&SF. Contract depth 
is 8,700 feet, ground elevation 
2,491 feet.

The field, with more than 
55 Pennsylvanian gas wells, 
has one detrital and seven Can
yon wells.

The discovery, Texaco Inc. 
No. 1-1 C. E. Davidson, was 
finaled Dec, 21, 1964, from 
6200 Canyon for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 520,000 
cubic feet o f gas per day 
through perforations at 6,201- 
361 feet, from the Pennsylva
nian for a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 2.15 m illion cu
bic feet of gas per day, with 
gas-distillate ratio o f *5,600-1 
through perforations at 7, 890- 
916 feet; and from the detrital 
for a calculated, absolute open 
flow of 690, 000 cubic feci of 
gas per day, with gas-distil late 
tate of 61,4.10-1, through per
forations at 8,606-6.16 feet.

Lions Win One 
And Lose 

One In Week
The Ozona 1 ion basketball 

teams, varsity and junior varsi
ty. won one and lost one in 
last week’s play. Last Tuesday 
the Lions were in McCamey, 
but the Badgers squeaked by 
them 57-56. The Lions played 
on their home court Friday and 
trounced Sanderson 91-43, 
McCamey beat the JV 46-41, 
but they came back to heat 
the Sanderson junior varsity 
44-25.

The Lions played Sonora 
here Tuesday night, and all 
teams, including freslimen, 
w ill travel to Big Lake I riday 
for the last games of tlie sea
son. After coming in second 
in the first half of district play, 
the I.iorn are 0-2 coming into 
the last two games of the year.

Leading scorers for the Lion 
varsity in tlie McCamey tilt 
were Richard Sanchez v-.th 
17 points and Romaldo Cervan- 
tez with 10. I rankie Carza 
led the scoring Friday night 
with 23 points.

Leading scoter for the I.V . 
in McCamey was lohn Galvan, 
who totaled 16 points, Vaden 
Aldridge scored 10 points for 
tlie ).V . Lions against Sander
son.

Hospital Nursing Wing Nears 
Completion; Donations Needed
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MACHINES WHICH CHANGE THE FACE OF THE EARTH 
Sometimes need a little extra power when hauling at least 
a mountain of good earth. Here the gigantic dirt tiauler 
gets an assist from a bull dozer. Dirt is being taken from 
the bed of Gurley Draw and dumped on the surface of what

used to be Powell Field where it Is being leveled and formed
up as a roadbed for is 10 In the south part of town. Work 
lias progressed on the new super highway east of < >zona un
til activity has become centered in tlie south part of town. 
Tlie /.achry Co. workers lave a good-size audience almost 
daily.

Complaints Aired During 
Commissioners Court Meeting

Tlie Crockett County Com
missioners Court met Monday 
in regular monthly session with 
all members present. A group 
o f petitioners, leaded by V. I. 
Pierce, appeared and presented 
petitions requesting more work 
on county road, than has been 
done in the past.

According to a report on 
the meeting by County Judge 
Troy Williams, the court 
pointed out to the petitioners 
that tlie record breaking rains 
in the fall had created prob
lems with county roads, but 
the county road department is 
making rapid progress in re
pairing all county roads.

The court directed the 
ludge to prepare a letter and 
a telegram protesting tlie rate 
increase by General Telephone 
without first providing better 
service, to be read at a liearing 
on telephone rate regulation 
next Monday in Austin. Rep.
Jim Nugent, chairman of the 
House Transportation Commit- 
tee, w ill preside over public- 
hearings on live subject.

During the hospital report, 
the ambulance service was 
discussed at length. Complaints 
about lack of equipment and 
service were turned over the 
hospital administrator Keith 
Peters. The court gave I'eters

supervision ol the service aiw 
he w ill establish guidelines 
for weekly inspection o f the 
ambulance to insure it is fully 
equipped and ready at all 
times. It was suggested that an 
attendant should accompany 
the ambulance driver on all 
calls in order to meet Blue 
Cross requirements. I’eters was 
instructed to explore the pos
sibility o f hiring additional 
personnel in order to furnish 
auotlier ambulance attendant.

A iijw pay scale, a> appro
ved by the Hospital Board, was 
adopted. I he scale provide 
for a $2 |>er hour wage for all 
beginning employee , and a 
5 percent raise every -ix 
months if requested by the 
hospital board.

Heart Fund 
Drive Feb. 16-23

The Heart Fund Drive, 
sponsored here each year by the 
Ozona Woman's Forum, will 
be lie Id this year from February 
16 through Feb. 23.

Members will be canvassing 
business and residential sec
tion- during this period. Mrs. 
Bonnie Wafth is chairman for 
the drive.
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HOME GARPTNOLS ARE GETTING READY TO GROW THFIF OWN GROt OUES in Ozona. Countv 
Agent Billy Reagor. center, gives instructions on the new drip-irrigai ion method to Mi. and 
Mr*. Carl Montgomery in theit garden hack o f their home on Beall St. The large growthy 
plants in the foreground are codardi and sprang up from last year's seed. Otherwise, the garden 
spot is completely prepared and ready for the next step.

s'<nny Kirklcti appeared 
before the Court and requested 
permission to put the driveway 
openings In for the new ttuck 
stop being built on Taylor Box 
Road. Permission was granted.

Dudley McCary was instruc
ted to secure bid - on ttie -p- 
pruximatcly 4, o00 pounds of 
fertilizer tie proposes to put 
on the pare.

The Court approved the 
low bid of White s Auto for 
five new lawn mowers. BtJ< 
were opened fix two new Jump 
trucks. Stuart Motor was 
awarded the purchase, -ub- 
n ill ting tlie lowest and best 
bid. Donations for tlie ere - 
tion of a roof over the grand- 
-tand at lhe rodeo arena fell 
through and the Court agreed 
to letund money donated by 
tlie 1 ions i luh anJ the Roping 
Club.

Swimming jiool operators 
for the ummet were hired. 
Tommy Wilson will be in 
cliargc of the north pool and 
Joe Borrego at the outh pool.

iizona Nathmal Bank was 
approved as tlie County and 
School IVpositi*y for the next 
two years. The hank agreed 
to pay j percent intcre t <Xl 
time deposits made by the 
county.

C of C Banquet 

A t Civic Center
A large crowd of local and 

area residents is expected to
night for tlie 11th Annual 
Chamber o f Commerce Ban
quet to he held at 7 o'clock at 
the Civic Center.

Principal speaker will be 
C .W . Brown, independent oil 
operator and banker, from 
Mi i amey. Brown's business 
accomplishments arid civic- 
act ivitics are outstanding and 
span a period of over fifty 
years. Ik- has been especially 
interested in the progress of 
West Texas, and those present 
may expect to beat something 
of the business and civic prog
ress over the past fifty years in 
this area of the- state.

1. D, Brown, outgoing presi
dent will make the welcome 
address and introduce Mr. 
Brown, the speaker, following 
a dinner catered by John Held 
and his staff.

At some point in the ban
quet program, tlie winner of 
the Crockett County logo con
test will he announced and 
recognized.

School Board 
Election W ill 
Bo Hold April 5

The si tmol board trustee 
election has been o il led for 
Saturday, April 5, and will be 
tile first election in this otf 
year for Crockett county 
voters.

The three trustees whose 
tem i' expire have all filed for 
re-election. They arc lohn 
Dee Henderson, It. Louis 
Martinez and Johnny losses, 
who was appointed to fill out 
the term o f Charles 1. David
son, III. Davidson resigned 
from the hoard several months 
ago after serving numerous 
terms. He was president of 
the board.

March 4. is the final day 
to file for a place on the ballot, 
All trustees serve two-year 
terms.

Holdover members are Is* 
Bean, sam Perner, C. R. 
Fuantoz, and George Hunger,
Jr.

Garden School
Set Monday A t 
Civic Center

"Grow Your ( v n  Groceries 
will he tlie theme of tlie -spring 
i.ardcn S- hool to lx- held at 
tlie c iv ic  Center Monday, 
February 1 '. according to 
county extension agents Dc-bia 
Price and Bill Reagor.

I he garden school from 
1 iJO - 4 00 p.m . Monday will 
teach step-by-step methods 
for growing a successful home 
vegetable garden in West 
Texas. The brand new drip 
irrigation method of watering 
will be described and a drip 
irrigation system installed in 
a local backyard garden.

D . William I’cavy, 1 »ten
sion Horticulture specialist 
will conduct tlie school.

"We were surprised, but 
glad, to lee 40 people show up 
tot our first garden meeting 
three weeks ago. " said county 
extension agent Reagor. "This 
shows a healthy interest in 
home gardening," the agent 
said,

"A ll varieties of vegetables 
are not adapted to West Texasf 
according to county Extension 
agent Debra Price. "The horn« 
gardeners should select the 
best adapted, also the most 
nutritious and tatty.

Everyone interested in 
learning how to grow their own 
food is invited to this meeting 
at no charge. Fot additional 
information, call your county 
extension office st 392-2721.

As the finish date nears for 
the nursing tome wing at 
Crockett County Hospital, a 
name for the facility has been 
selected. I’he facility w ill be 
known as the Crockett County 
(.are Center.

The thirty-six bed center 
w ill have four private rooms 
aud 20 semi-private rooms, 
plus dining room, recreation 
rooms, lounges, a terrace, 
etc.

Donations for furnishings 
are being taken now. Ttie fur
nishings have been contracted 
for $32, 86 and the drapes at 
*3.300. In addition to funds 
for rhese items, money will 
be neces ary to pay for linen-, 
paintings, washer-dryer laun
dry equipment, wheel cliaits, 
and numerous ocher medical 
supplies.

Proposed open date is May 
1, and the hospital board is 
most anxiou to receive dona
tions and or memorial- iron 
those who wish to be a part of 
completing the facility. All 
financial help is solicited,

Taliaferro On 
A .F . Academy 
Honor List

l  . S. Au Force Academy, 
Colo,--Cadet Vsilliat-i ■ . 
LaliafciK), son of Mi. am.!
Mrs, Watren Taliaferro of 
i'zona. Tex ., ha» been named 
to the (Tommandant' List for 
his outstanding military perfor
mance at the Air Force
Academy,

Donations w ill be accepted to 
furnish entire rooms as well as 
smaller donations for the pur
chase of various miscellaneous 
items. All donations will be 
acknowledged.

Pledges and memorial dona
tions are being taken n<M by 
Keith Peters, hospital adminis
trator. at the Crockett County 
Hospital, and by board mem
ber Pleas Childress, III, at 
the Ozona National Bank.

FBI Wanted 
Pnrsnn Picked 
Up Hern Sun.

A man wanted in at least 
three states in connection with 
various federal Urccnv charges 
was apprehended here Sunday 
after lie fled the D, P, S. build
ing. Die man and a companion 
were picked up on the way out 
of town after a National Crime 
Information Genet i hec- re
vealed the man's record,

lack Ray Cody and a com
panion entered the PPs fac ili
ty about 1 0 Sunday afternoon,
as-mg for gasoline to get out 
of town on. Apparently the 
men became suspicion- when 
DPS personnel began preparing 
ttie NCI< • hec- and fled th< 
building. Shortly afterward the 
return indicated (ody was 
wanted, and (  oc-ett (Dainty 
sheriff Department officials 
picked them up just outside of 
town.

Cody was in Crockett Coun
ty lail until late Monday when 
FBI Agent Dick Burnett of San 
Angelo took him into custody,

Anyone wishing to contribute 
may do so at either place.

Some projected cobs are 
$"25 for furnishing a semi- 
private room and $484 for pri
vate room furnishings. The 
extra < osts for furnishing the 
semi-private rooms take in 
tlie cost of two hospital beds. 
The private rooms w ill have 
regular beds. The recreation 
room furnishings w ill cost 
$ <037, and the day room fur- 
nishtngs, $1, 000. Tlie staff 
and patient dining area will 
cost $1,262 to furnish. Hair 
dryers, barber chair, e tc ., for 
the personal service room will 
run 1475.

Clubs and civic organiza
tions will be asked to help w th 
the care center's furnishings. 
Also, local artists are urge- to 
< ontribute some of their wor 
for wall areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell 
are furnishing the lounge com
pletely in memory of Mr. 
Mitchell's father, ttie late 
lohn Mitchell, early day 
(  ockett County rancher and 
landowner.

Plaques are available for
memorials, and will be 
attaclted to all doors where 
furnishings have been donated. 
Memorial donations will be
announced by card to the fami
ly of the deceased, and 
amounts not specified by the 
donor will go into the general 
fund. Plaques w ill be furnished 
for a piece of furniture or a 
painting as well as a complete
ly furnished room.

The ( 'zona Woman's Forum 
lias taken the responsibility of 
lorming a hospital auxiliary. 
(CONTINUED <JN LAST PAGE)

Bicentennial Program 
Today At High School

Cadet Taliaferro, a mem
ber of the class of 19 -, w ill 
wear a silver wreath designat
ing tlie honor accorded him by 
r Fier Commandant of < adet-.

Ehc 19"4 graduate of ozona 
High School will he commis
sioned a second lieutenant and 
awarded a B.S, degree upon 
his graduation from the acade
my.

< rockett County will re
ceive official State and Nation
al Recognition as a Bicenten
nial Community today, Thurs
day. lebruary 1 i, when 
representatives from the state 
office tn Arlington. Texas, 
will he in Ozona for presenta
tion ceremonies.

A r 2 45 p.m. in tfie High 
School Auditorium, junior and 
senior high school students and 
all interested citizens will 
hear the speaker tell of varlou- 
phases of Hicentennial obser
vances and ways in which our 
community can share in them. 
The assembly will be under the 
direction of the high school 
-tudent council whose members 
w ill lead in the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Flag and the 
group singing of "America the 
Beautiful.

Also, ttie < rockett ( ounty 
Soil i onservation service will

announce the winners of their 
soil Conservation Essay Con
test and present certificate* 
and checks to the winners.

Interest in celebrating mr 
Country’s 200(h Anniversary is 
growing throughout the nation 
and < rockett County already 
has a number of protects undci 
way as part of our participation. 
The steering Committee is 
hopeful that other protects will 
soon be adopted by orgamza- 
t ion- and Individuals, cleared 
with the Committee in order 
to avoid duplication of effort, 
and implemented as soon a< 
possible. The community can 
reap the benefits fro manv 
years to come.

Member! of the America!, 
Revolution Bicentennial om- 
mission of Texas have all been 
Invited to participate in this 
local observance.

MRS. BROWNIE HARVIOK IS RECOGNIZED by the Texas Sheep A Goat Raiser's A v ia t i o n  
at its annual meeting In Austin la «  week. The bronze plaque Mrs. Harvkk Is holding was 
presented to her by the Association for her many years work in the «a te  auxiliary and the 
national auxiliary. She has served as president for both associations, traveled all over the 
country promoting wool and mohair and the Make It Yourself With Wool contest. Fot years 
she was active in the Miss Wool and Miss Mohair contests.

■ »*'•*— -----5. A. mmmJ
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WASHINGTON. DC (L iK  
erty Lobby New, Service I 
The extension of the Export- 
Import Bank bdl would have 
enabled the State Department 
to continue low-interest, 
long term loans to the Soviet 
Cnion . . friend and cus
tomer ol the internal ional 
bankers.

Through the T^port- 
import Hank the Cnitrd 
States gave Russia $<*)■’ mri- 
IIOR in loans between Mas 
I9 '<  and Mav, W '4  But 
tha' s not a staggering figure 
compared to what the Soviets 
had planned to dram from 
the American taxpayer through our State Depart 
ment

The Soviets had planned 
to purchase 4t> American 
passenger jets on credit. SI 
billion in air trafltc control 
equipment and technologv 
SSlX) million ot L S help in 
building a Siberian truck 
plan! and the development of 
natural gas fields in Siberia to 
the tune of Sib billion

This adds up to a lot of 
help to be giving a country 
that is dedicated to conquer 
¡ng us And. the final unnerv 
mg aspect of the Fxport- 
Impurt Bank bdl is that 
Congress would have no con
trol over any dealings made 
by the President or the State 
De part ment ’

And vet, the bdl almost 
went through

After considerable pres
sure from Ihe State Depart 
ment and mones hungry 
businessmen, it passed the 
House -t Representatives.

But the Senate placed 
some restruturns .n it Most 
important ot these was the
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$300 mtilk.n ceding of Ex- 
port-lmport Bank credits to 
the Soviets and that there he 
a Congressional review of 
loans and guarantees for 
Soviet fuel development proj
ects.

At the same time this 
Export-Import hill was under 
consideration, a trade bdl 
that extended most-favored- 
natron tariff status to the 
Sosirt Cnion was also being 
considered It contained one 
important condition . . . 
free emigration for Soviet 
Jewry.

These conditions and re
strictions angered the Rus
sians Our State Department 
didn’t like it either because it 
soured the sweet smell of 
"detente "  AI1 those billions 
o f dollars of profit resulting 
trom trade with the Soviets 
may be going up in smoke 
because now all kinds of 
noises are coming from Ihe 
kremlin All ol a sudden we 
learn ol the Russian installa
tion of multiple war heads in 
their missiles, that detente tv 
threatened and they
won't even pay their dtv 
counted World War II debt 

High American officials 
are concerned that unless the 
Soviet Cnion doe, business 
with the L'.S. in the areas of 
trade and technology on their 
terms, it won’t do business at 
all'

That could be good news 
for a change Every time 
there is a Soviet Cnton- 
Amertcan trade deal, the 
Soviets get the flowers and 
we get the fertilizes

Obviously, the "Kissinger 
brand of diplomacy" is be
coming tarnished thanks to 
two of Kissinger's most ar
dent supporters. Senators 
Henry Jackson iDWaxh land 
Jjc b Jjvit» (R -N .Y .) 
who insisted the Trade Hill 
force the Soviets to relax 
emigration standards

It appears the Soviet 
Cnion has done something 
for Americans that even the 
Congress of the l nited States 
couldn't do.

chairman of the Ozona Red 
t fos, <Kiapfer at a meeting 
here Saturday.

2 < yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs, use oher* 

-ampf and Mr. and Mrs, 
Lowell Littleton entertained j 
U rge nut: her of thetr friend' 
at two «eparate dinner partie« 
Fruta, .nd Saturday nights at 
the 'bercampf home,

29 yrs. ago
Mr». 1. E. Ripple of San 

Angelo, mother of ¡unior high 
school principal joe Ripple, 
h.is donated six volumes of 
ia> » ondon’s works to the 
High s. hool I ibrarv,

29 yrs. ago
I uneral service« for Miss 

( laudta Everett, it. were 
held Friday afternoon from the 
f irsl Bapti-i ■ huri h in ittona. 

29 yrs. ago
loffland Tailing Co. of 

fort Worth has applied for 
permits to drill two more

The President announced 
that tie would impose increased 
taxes on foreign oil, rising 
from one to three dollars a 
barrel over the next three 
months, and would allow dom
estic oil prices to rise to tliat 
level. The Congress voted very 
strongly to prevent this impo
sition of additional taxes at 
this time. 1 would like to talk 
about this vote and about our 
future energy needs.

The President's proposal 
would have raised the price of 
gasoline and heating oil, hut 
tt would also affect agricultu
ral fertilizers, plastics, and 
everything made from petro
leum. Overall, it would have 
meant an additional two per
cent inflation in our economy 
in a very short time. As we 
have just begun to lower the 
rate of inflation, this seemed 
to me the wrong time to stop 
that progress. Further, the 
President’s proposals would 
have made Texans pay more 
than New Englanders for oil,
I am convinced that the ener
gy pru-cs are not going to drop 
much in the next two or three 
years. The days of very low 
priced energy, such as we 
Americans have cnioycd lot 
many years, are largely 
passed. There are. however, 
several things we can do in 
tile 'hort term to improve our 
vituation I. W’c can give in
centive' to people to improve 
the insulation in thetr buildings 
so that there is les« heat loss 
in winter and less cooling loss 
in summer. 2. We can change 
building code so that new 
buildings will require better 
insulation before they can re- 
eivc government financing.
. Wc can ill conserve more.

4. We must find means of 
rschanneling the money tliat 
we are now paying out to tlic 
Middle Fast, into tlie t'SA.
We need thc»c tune as capital 
fsxt hadlv needed inve'tment 
in new factories and agricultu
ral production. >. We may 
require m jiiic  adiustmcnt in 
present pollution control 
equipment on cars to make 
them more energy aving.

In a future report I w ill try 
to describe some of the impor
tant and exciting wav, in 
which our country san look to 
better and cheaper energy five 
to ten years from now. At this 
tune, it is e»sentul that we 
do all that we can to conserve, 
and to recognize tliat there are 
no easy short term ati'wers to 
tlie maiot international prob
lems of energy.

SNIP5 QUIPS AND LU TS 
by Lottie lee  Baser

More people might worry 
about tlie ize of the national 
debt if the size of their own 
debts wâ'n't worry enough.

The ignorance thaï is hits» 
usually leads to knowledge that 
is painful.

Inflation is w lrn  you have 
money to burn and can’t afford 
to buy matches.

Truth ha» only to change 
hands a few times to become 
fiction.

Some folks lie m watt 
svthers Itc in weight.

some people get on the 
right track and go in the 
wrong direction.

The pioneers who blazed 
the trail» now have descendant-.

Western Mattress 
Company

SANANO&Q, TEXAS 
MAttreaaen new or renov
ated Boot Springs - Qiolc« 

of Slzn and Flrmnna 
All Work Guaranteed 
393-2031 Of 303-2793

iiultc 
the 

y* rvicev

law enforcement official who a, an ) hi •tt«»i. 
bason with the CIA, »aid. "Eve acquired i Jn 
capabilities ol the ('ommum,i HI"» mu 
particularly the kGH

There i, no quest ion about it, >ntimied the uiMal Nam I 
Papish. "It , the large»1 and very nxels the n.,»i elleclive 
mtelligrm.e botlx that’s ever existed m this xs ,rld V a t you .tan 
destroying the capabditie, >.| the I HI the f I \ j„d  related 
»ervuex we're certainly placed in i vulnerable ;„.,lhim

How many members of Congress have you seen on rhe sis 
i> dock news sailing tor a heeted up I HI t. deal with this genuine 
threat ’

No apney of pivemment including the (1A  should t*  
bev.nd the -each ol the law Hut >u,ely there are administrate 
ways to bring them into line when neic„a,v Our tear i* ihat all 
the thrashing armind we aie going to see by these investigators 
over the coming months alm..st certainly will blow the hd .It 
some leginnuie ( I A aci.v.ticx y„al to ,w  .»„„n a l wcrity

The bosses of the M.H must be I »ugh mg m their y.nlka 
UnupilTHF U S  SOVIET STRATEGIC BALANCE

"The impressive trend of new V.viet strategn weap.ms 
developments a very important to notice Smse when the 
first Smnet miMde appeared, we have seen over 40 new missiles ,.f 
all tvpes The I S research and development effort has produced 
less ihan halt thn number in the same time period ”

tirltf thl« v**r wild«at< in south « entrai ihat burn up the road».
», ago Crockett county. . . . .

>zori* Htjgh S* 5'V>I volley* 29 yrs. ago If there must be wartarc tn
40Ü bjtfcevhell 1 -«quads Ma»on has withdrawn from the world, let it he between

Hr 4 rlenn tp of a : «strict i-b and Big Lake lu» good and evil and not between
r-gini«r «d ie « w ith the been added. Ozona 's district nat tons.i tire

Barntiait and Merrzon teams 
at Barnhart last Faday night.

29 yrs. ago
' Red” McWilllams, with 

ttie Vlarinet over two years in 
the South PictfK fighting, is 
home arxJ employed by Smith 
D'ug until tune when he will 
reenter college.

29 yrs. ago
A Willis coupe, belonging 

to Alvin Harrell, was stolen 
from in front of the i >zona 
Theatre Tuesday night. So far 
officers have been unable to 
trace the vehicle,

29 yrs. ago
Lincoln s hjrthday was ob

served bv rive .»zona Woman's 
Club in its meeting Tuesday 
with a program featuring a re
view of the hook, "Mr. Lin
coln's W ife ," given by Mrs. 
Stephen t’ erner.

29 yrs. ago
Leu Wilson, Ozona auto

mobile dealer, was elected

schedule for Ihe season begins 
Oct. 4. with Big lake there.

29 yrs, ago
scott 'cters le ft this week 

for Dallas where he w ill » in  
other member« of the Texas 
Bankers Assn, on a tour of 
district association meeting«.

29 yrs. ago
No. 22 I. 5. Todd in 

western < rockets County ha» 
been completed in the t.len- 
hurger with a daily flowing of 
543.34 barrels of 42. 1 gravity 
oil.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and M 1. Ralph lories 

entertained with a birthday 
party at the courthouse Friday 
afternoon for their daughter
Ian.

29 yrs. ago
Pvt. and Mrs. Tommy 

Harris are the parents of a 
son. Bradley Cullen, born 
Saturday morning in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Happy birthday. Bill Dud
ley. Karen Kirhy, Tracy Tal
ley, Dan Crowder and jimmy 
strtlz.

--LR--
« -ossip Tia Sharp and Dan 

C. started the civics class 
wrestling matches. Ai press 
time Fla S. got m Ihe last 
punch. By the way. Dan C. 
is In Room 10t— all cards and 
letters are welcomed. Also in 
civics class. Iiehbie M. is 
giving belly dancing lessons. 
Could tier influence have been 
Procession of rhe sardar ’ Is it 
true that Buff K. fights turkeys 
in tlie darkness of night ‘ Il 
seems that Hamlet, the mouse, 
is trying to gel smarter not by 
reading dictionaries hy by eat
ing them. Dan ( , ,  how does 
I lie floor feel ’ In case of non- 
wilnessuig readers, Dan tried 
to kick a piece of paper on rhe 
floor. He accidentally kicked 
hunself down. During play 
practice Iasi Monday night,
Buff and Belinda had an acci
dent. They were running away 
from Mr. ( lark and both 
tripped over a pipe outside the 
building. Wc think they should 
win a gold medal for flips.
It seems tliat the track boys 
have a habit of Singing in rhe 
Shower' ’ Coach Richey ,
"Please Release Them ," Tick
ers are now on »ale for the 
senior play. There has been a 
change in the price for tu- 
Jents. Adults are and
student - are » ! .  'lease, 
make haste and buy your tick
ets early.

--1J1--
ValentiiK- Rhymes Sugar is 

sweet and so are yon, sugar 
i' «wed but it sure ain't cheap. 
-Anne 1. Having happy happy 
day is wticn you see big mama 
fly, nulling a flying Valentine 
acrov tlie sky.-Rosie R. Roses 
arc cd. s lolcts are blue.

M ea su re  for Measure
Irn year old Pete ssas shanking 

snosct'alls at passing automobiles 
when one of the sarx came lo a 
screeching hall A large and irate 
man emerged caught Pele by Ihe 
ai m. hustled him into the car. and 
drove him lo Ihe nearest police 
station

But Pete's parents decided that 
their son had mme rights too. 
Haling the motorist into court, 
ihes demanded that he pay dam
ages to Pele for Healing him too 
hatxhlx

Flic chill winds of adversity 
U'ually blows off a lot of high 
hats.

By the time most folks 
learn to behave themselves, 
(hey are too old to do anything 
else.

The kind of behavior tliat 
once brought shame and dis
grace now brings a book, mo
vie and a television contract.

I Hist on your Bible Is not 
evidence that it u s  dry hook.

If columbus had turned 
back, no one would have 
blamed him, but no one would 
have remembered him.

A LIFT F t *  THE WEEK — 
Keep your face to the sunshine 
and you w ill never see the 
shadows.

And Ihe court ruled Ihat the
motorist had indeed overreacted 
Ihe court »aid Ihat while he may 
have been notified in taking the 
hoc duectly lo hi, parent*, carry
ing him of! lo the police station 
was uncalled for

It i, human naluie when a per
son 1» procoked to retaliate (>en 
dally speaking the law ha, no 
obieclion

Bui the irtalialion must he in 
ie.iv«>n.«hle piopoilmn lo Ihe ong 
mat piosncalion Olherwive, »ay» 
Ihe law .« nnnoi invidenl may es 
calale »witlly into a matin con 
flier

Foi example
\ home owner, called a mock

ing name bv his neighbor, retali
ated by bashing ihe neighbor oxer 
the head wuh a shovel For this, 
the home owner wa, later held 
liable in a couitruom

In anothei case, a man respond
ed lo a posh by knocking the push 
ei down and then when he was 
lying helpless kicking him in Ihe 
face Again, a court ruled that the 
man must pay lor "the sheer vm- 
dhftveness which led him lo lake 
Ihe law into his own hands "

On Ihe other hand, ihe victim 
of the original offense does nol 
have to calculate his retaliation lo 
a tine point In judging his re
sponse. the law will make fair 
allowance for the tensions of Ihe 
moment and a normal degtee of 
error.

At Oliver Wentlell Holmes once 
pul il:

"Detached reflection cannot be 
expected in Ihe presence of an 
uplifted knife"

A public service feature nf the 
American Bar Assariali«« and 
I be stale Bar of Trsaa. Written 
bv Will Hersiard.

*  1974 American Bar Association

goodbye Mr». Spieker. we’ ll 
miss you. IV it  OHS I think 
you are great. Mow about a 
nice valenline and let me 
graduate. * Debra < . My heart 
is like a block of sugar. » «»ne 
liere you little booger.* I'ebbie 
M. Roses are red and violets 
are blue. My heart is cracked 
and so are you.

— IT—
The Ozona l ions took a 

great victory Friday night.
They beat Sanderson 
Needless lo say, they didn't 
have a chance agaiasi our 
mighty purple gang'

— LR—
The Ozona Mortelles had 

tlieir last game Tuesday night. 
They also picked their basket* 
hall beau. Ttie honor had not 
yel been revealed at press 
time.

— LR—
Girls, do you want lo lose 

ten pounds o f ugly fai? Then 
s ui o ff your Itead' (Com pli
ments o f Rex Parker. )

— LR—

Taflibaaga Sees 
Marine Defy

Marine PFC Emilio Tam- 
bunga, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Renal Rambunga of t>zona. 
reported for uuty with the ltd 
Marine Division on Okinawa.

A 1974 graduate of Ozona 
High School, he toined the 
Marine Corps in tune, 1974.

Cottle Kill Due 
To Increase

Ttie slaughter o f grass-fed 
cattle, calves and yearlings 
increased sharply during the 
past year due to high feed 
costs and low price fix feeder 
animal,.

W ill there be a change in
1975”

"The same trend in com
mercial slaughter w ill continue 
hut increases will be even 
more drastic than in 1974. ' 
points out Dr. Fd Dvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist 
for tlie Texas Agricultural 1 x- 
tension Service.

"Since there w ill he fewer 
animals moving to leedlots, 
beef supplies w ill come prima
rily from bulls, cows, calves 
and non-fed steers and heifers," 
notes the Texas A.'IM Universi
ty System specialist.

L’ vacek expects the slaugh
ter of non-fed or grass-fed 
tcers and heifers to increase a 

whopping -'»ti per cent over 
1974. while calf slaughter 
should increase M per cent 
and cow slauglitcr, . per s-ent. 
The slaughter of bulls is expec
ted to increase 12 per cent.
On the other hand, the special
ist sees little change In the 
level of fed steers and heifers 
available for slaughter in l.< .

A total of 42 million head 
of cattle are expected to move 
to slaughter in 1975, an in
crease of 14 per cent over the 
past year. An additional four 
million head of calves will 
also be slaughtered, up a m il
lion liead from 1 *74.

’A ll this point to a reduc
tion in tlie nation's beet cattle 
tierd which lus grown too 
rapidly in the past two years. 
The resulting oversupply situa
tion has been largely responsi
ble for current low market 
prices," contend- i vacek.

M j Niigbbort

¿1 e  • o  

f. * >  v

f l
. - ’ \

I
I

"AH. here's ms man with his 
report on our new foolproof 
safety ss stem."

WANT TO BUY 3 young giñ- 
ile horse« for ranch work, ph 

■ 1 ____________45-tfc

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
HOOT-SIIO i: A M ) 

SADDLE: KEIP AIK 

OZON A BOOT & 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. F

Ph. 392-31390» 192-3489 
All Type« of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
(Twncrs

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut- — Pot Plant 
Artificial Arrangement 
Gift For A ll Occasion 

Ph. 192-264«

VEAV POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m

OZONA LAWN SERVICE 
CURT ct JAYNE JOHNSits

• '.ompletc land caplng Servi«

CALL 392*3175

OZONA B I T  ANE TO.

PLUM BING  S i REPAIR  

C k  APPLIANCE  

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEEI.EK MOTORS
U -ed ( ars A Pickup- 

Bought and Sold 

24-Hi Wrecker Service 

810 U th  St. Ph. 397-2029

THE RAGGETT AGENCY

INSURANCE
’ Your Protection

U
Ou.’ Profession"

1114 Av F Ph 392-26 ti

BEAUTIFUL INTERNRS 
Designed with

DRA PER Y - CARPET

Fine lurniture A Acce sorte 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  

l.et Us Serve Y«hi" 
Banquet - dinner - coffee«- tea« 
ozona Chapter #287 O. F. S. 

Phone 192*2036 
«X <92-2335

M FM (TRIALS 
o l DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  ET ERNA L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
i all .192-3202

FABRICA)
For All Occasiona 

.MYRA'S
F ABRIC CENTER  

1113 Ave. F

C H U R C H  OF CHRI ST

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 <0 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening -«ervice 6 00 - 7 00 
Wedne«day 7-10-8 10 p.m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCiT 
SF RV I CE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service 

101 Ave. E (Hwy. 16 1N> 
Phone 192-2147 _____

I. W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts At Buppllf* 

«0 «  l l t h  St Ph 393-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 192*201«

Cor of llth  A A ve < ,

I t
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FOODWAY
Q u a l i t y  Foods

The Beef People

SWIFT PREMIUM
Sliced

Bacon
Perk

Chops
» U .  ___  __

Ground

Beef
F A M I L Y  P A N  3 LB S . O R  M O R I

Lb.

6 9 «

Specials G . .d T H U R F .k  1 3 ,  th ru  Sat , F a b . I S ,  I 0 J 5

Meat
Fra n k s

1 2 - 0 1 .

Pkg. 67G

S irlo in
Steak
. $ 159

BON EL CSS

CURED PICNIC Beef Liver . 69« Stewing Beef $1.29 U .S .D .A . CHOICE

GOLD CREST ri-SIIERBOY
SEVEN BONE

SLICED ti.V I B. LB. 591 Young Turkey 59t Fish Sticks 49ç Steak Lb. 89<

r  CRisco.
p ^ f h o r t e i i i n c j

E veryday Low P u r r  

De« Feed / >1.19 

S.O.S. Pods ; o 9 (

Apple Juice . 6 5
Pf '11 p an  • e a  »  j k

Peanut Butter 5 1 .0 "

49<KIM

Applesauce 

Dells .  ^

CHAMBRAY QUEEN

FLOURs
25 LB. BAG

g  Ti 'As' »V

^  Pop-UpsVIVA ASST. COLORS
Paper Towels

Single
Nell 4 7

7 3 /  Sw ift Vienna

SAUSAGE
5 O Z .C A N

3 For $1.00

Nestea $1.8
r Everyday Low P r a v i

Kountry Fresh Produce
ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

Potatoes
1 0 - L b .

B a g

ture* lARGf

Sunkist Lemons
W ASH INGTO N STATf O CH O fN  H I # »  U N I  t

Delicious Apples
G O iO fN  RiPf

g  A

V  Taco S a u c o  ‘ 31<
v  M a rsh m allow s . . .  49<
v  B ..f  st.w 9 3 ‘
V  S o u p  25c
▼ C a m o t R ic o  39(

V  W o s s o n O i l  # d . 0 9

V  P lo in  C h ili 7 7 V
—Health & Beauty \nfs

$1.26
Aspirin , $ 1 . 3 7

■ M A I  ESSEOCE G l  O r

Shampoo V«' I * O J

=$1.41

r D a i r y  F e a t u r e s
K R A FT'S  P H ILA D ELP H IA  B R A N D

Cream
Cheese

• ¿ a ?  3 9  e

(•HATE ' p>*»

Toothpaste

V GAMDY'n
B u t t e r m ilk

*  ALL Os ! ! r
Y  M a r g a r i n e  

Y  B is c u its
0  *.IA» ' »A- •

Y  Cheese

tnvHitMi' hji’tt*#

* RAF ' »Ai * E • BARRI, vil. A

7 9 «
^  c

3 9 ‘
99 «

RAYER 100 ct

AMT1-PE RSPWAHT

Dial

Detergent
AIMWK.K SOlID Al*

Fre s h e n e rs

4? oí

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

8-oi. Can

8 FOR

riEl.D'6 Grade 'A ' EX-LARGE

EGGS 69
Frozen Food Features

Í
\kx'1

V* Meat Pies
$

i Ml \ It AN

BANQUET
A S S O R T E D

8-oi.
P k g s .

BRIGHT* EARLY ORANGE

DINNERS JUICE
13 OZ. BOX

Chiquita Bananas 

CALIF. LARGE CALAVO

Avocados!
7g  F o r

IVORY LIQUID fiemh, .ao. Bo. *** DOG FOOD 
DETERGENT $1.09 BARBECUE SAUCE39« ? ¿ 7 For $1.00

PLANIfes OID fASH'ONED

P e a n u ts

] DOMINO

Sugar ■ I H. BAG

-— » — ----------▼  w
U N S W E E T E N E D ^

O R A N G E

f ~ ------------------------- --

GO LD M EDAL
Juice Flour

r 4 9 t
L---  U ü‘ 9 8 (

^--------------------------------_ /

FOLDERS

Reg
Coflee

Ve«" 53.09

0  »»A- RI 10, .

▼ Pressino 
M C 2 Z X

REO OR SUGAR ERLE

Dr. Pepper

b  ”2 *1  ,J9

* I« • ♦.< *
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Tips For GanUaars
From the

xtoona Garden Club
i>y

Mrs. Bailey Post

Since there have been such 
a few Jays clear and warm 
enough to work out of doors, 
chores have piled up in a 
hurry.

Start your feeding program 
this month, if you haven't 
already, especially for trees.
I se a well balanced fertilizer, 
using about one pound per inch 
o f the circumference of the 
tree. Punch holes in the soil 
four to six inches deep, « *  
inches to a foot apart. starting 
one to three feet from the base 
of the tree to the drip line of 
the branches. Fill holes with 
fertilizer and water well.

For Nhrubs, place fertlizer 
evenlv over the ground utilized 
by the root system and lightly 
woes into the soil, not dis
turbing the roots.

F R I DA Y  BRI DGE CL UB 
Mrs. L.L. Bryant was hos

tess for the Friday Bridge Club 
at the Civic Center Iasi week.

W inning high score prize 
was Mrs. Bailey Poat. Second 
high went to Mrs. Evart White 
and bingo to Mrs. O. D. West.

iHhers playing were Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs. S.M. 
Harvick, Mrs. T .I. Bailey.
Mrs. I.B. Miller. Mrs. Millerv 
Phillips, Mrs. lee  Childress 
and guests. Mrs. Larry Artedgc. 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield. Mrs. Her- 
berr kunkel and Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery.

The club will meet next 
week with Mrs. T. I. Bailey at 
her home,

c 
c c

1974--consumers weren't 
spending their take-home pay 
on clothing. Purchases were 
po<potted, leaving retailers 
with huge inventories that have 
to  be moved.

Careful shopping with an 
eye to quality workmanship 
can help consumers find good 
clothing buys during the first 
half of 1975.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

/ ---------------------------------h
AMERICAN 

CANCER 
SOCIETY

M EM ORI ALS i

Dtbro Soys
by

!>bta Price 
HP Agent

ra
a
aa

Let me remind vou of the 
spring Garden School, to be 

Apply fertilizer to perennials neij Monday, February 1',
including bulbs that have been 
planted a vear or more and 
new growth appears above the 
g ound. alter the fertilizer 
evenlv and except m grassed 
areas, cultivate it shallowly 
into the surface.relay fertilizer for azaleas 
and camellias until after they 
are through blooming. The 
fertilize: u-ed last fall and 
pring after bloom mg should 

produce fit»*.* blooms.
It is not too late to use the 

dormant spray on fruit, nut 
and shade trees and shrubs.

I notice vegetable gardener« 
in our citv are very busy culti-

from 1 to 4 p. m. at the i Ivic 
enter. Dr. W illiam Peavy. 

ixtensksn Horticulture .«special
ist w ill conduit the school.

sed and unfinished furni
ture often looks better antiqued 
or frosted, rather than lust 
stained. Both techniques are 
easy.

The antiquing and frosting 
processes both begin with a 
completely dry enameled piece 
of furniture. Then prepare a 
mixture of three table »pooch 
turpentine, one tablespoon var
nish and one tea »pom of oil 
color. » hooae dark oil colors

vatirç’ and planting their garden 45 raw unibet or black if
area». Lefty Walter was seen 
buying hit onion plant - last 
wees. Seeds of all tunds ate 
tow available n the stores and 

from catalogues. After all the 
good rains gardens should 
produce an abundance of home 
grown vegetable».

If enough interest ,» shown, 
the Garden lub would be

the furniture it to be antiqued. 
White oil or any colored pri
mer or enamel will give a 
fretted look.

Apply the turpentine-var
nish-oil color mixture with a 
paint brush, an old stocking, 
cheesecloth, or crumpled pa
per. Week from the center of 
a surface to the edges, finish- 

legetable itl̂  «na il sections at a time, 
the flower ¡f ;»*. furniture ha» a curved 
i of April. ,-*fved «uriace, remove e»* 
rt*It erst glaze iron ‘ he depres tore

with a dry brush. When the 
whole ■’ lece ha» been glazed 
and ha« ihoroughlv dried, ap
ply a water clear varnish to 
protect t. Avoid ordinarv var
nish or shellac, for thev will 
»how vellow and water spots.

After the varnish dries, mb 
up with their »hare of seeCings. 1(>c in t ,
Beth Bovd couldn't wait for . .»•
the 45 days the seed were to tc x o  
stay m the refrigerator so «tie 
planted part -f their *nd alteadv»,, > 
has witne seen’.mgs up. iter 
mother, Mrt, O. D. We®,
say* she will a>ou have a loreu. Wl!1 0ffetet. 4! jubmntull. 
We nope vou wdl resort .so the reduced price» Uurityi :br tmt 
results of the seed planting 
and how growth progress* .

delighted to have a 
and fruit dtvuion m 
show the «cventeen!
So all vou gardener« 
punitine for a Unie cot* peti
tion.

You. who are participating 
in the toil conservation tree 
growing promet, br ute not to 
forget them, several men 
asked foe seed, to the women 
should he *i the alert and come

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday

Com Dogs 
Macaroni A s'heese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cabbage Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

Tuesday
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Teas 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hoc Rolls 

Wednesday
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn
lettuce. Tomatoes. Pickles 
Peaches 

Thursday
Ftnto Beans 
Weiners 
Cabbage Slaw 
lello
c cxnbreaU

Friday
Meat loa f 
Mashed t  a toes 
Green Beam 
White Cu ke 
Hot Rolls

ARD OF THANKS 
May we express out sincere

appreciation for the many kind
nesses extended to us upon the 
death of our loved one. For 
the food, the beautiful floral 
offerirai, and the many acts 
of sympathy, we are eternally 
grateful.

'tncerely.
The family of 
¡ester Allen p 
. .  . . .

Charlotte, ludd and Lea 
Montgomery for Mr. Olite 
Thompson. Mr. Les Terry,
Mr. Leier Allen, Mr. B«>b 
Williams.

Mrs. Boyd Clayton for Mrs, 
N. W. Graham and Mrs. Nan 
Glimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arrhut Phillip« 
for Turner F. Ray, Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett. Mrs. N. W. Graham. 
Tom Clegg. Mrs. Bill Grimmer 
and Mrs. W. T. Ooodson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kirby 
for Turner Ray, Mrs. N. W 
Graham, Mrs. Will Baggett.
Mrs. loe Davidson

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Child
ress hx Walter Dudley, lee 
McMullan. Mrs. Albert Bailey. 
Bill Littleton, lack suggart. 
Mildred Good son.

W. T. Good son for Howard 
Westfall and Bob Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. Bee« her 
Montgomery for Marge Mc- 
Multan, Bob Williams, Ollie 
Thompson.

Mrs. Charlie Black. Ir. for 
Marge McMullan. Lester Alien.
< urns Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ma ness

for Marge McMullan, testet 
Allen. Olile Thompson.

Mis. Brock lone« for Max 
kin*bell. Lester Allen and 
Marge Mr Mullan.

. and Mis. lohn « * I 
for Marge McMullan and Lester 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs, Armo« d 
Hoover. Ir. for Mrs. W. I. 
Grimmer, Mrs. M Idred Good- 
son Marge McMullan and Mr. 
Lester Allen

M *. and Mrs. Dan > ullms 
for I e«tei Allen and Bob W il-
I tarns.

V . and Mrs. Bob - hildrets 
for Marge McMullan and I uther
>parks.

"  . and Mrs, «Aval Maney 
for Leder Allen and Vic Mont

gomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens 

for Mildred Good son, Mrs,
Frank McMullan and Mrs. N.
W. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. E. 
Davidson 111 for Curtis Beck. 
Lester Allen and Marge Mc
Mullan.

Mrs. Citatile Black 
Memorials Chair.

BRA IS ED CELERY PARMICIANA 
«Serve with any roast or 

fish)
1 stalk celery about 1- : 4

lb .)
i whole cloves 
1 bay leaf, crumbled 
i tsp. peppercorns 
1 small carrot, sliced 
1 small onion, chopped 
l oz. salt pork 
¡1 c. boiling chicken broih 
J c. grated rmesan cheese 
Wash celery and trim top 

and bsvttom of stalk. Gut cross
wise into thirds, l ie leaves 
for preparing «oups. stuffing or 
as a garnish, i Tie celery ribs 
into 6 hunches with string. Tie 
cloves, hay leaf and pepper
corns in a cheesecloth hag.

reive! *ver. to 17$ degrees. 
Put all ingredients except 
cheese in a 1« v’ J-tn. ba-mg 
dish. Cover with aluminum 
foil. Ba»e in a '5  degree oven 
tor 1 hour, let the celerv cool 
in the broth.

Can be made ahead to (his

point.)
Remove the salt pork, chop 

into small pieces and saute
slowly ui a small skillet until 
crisp.

Pour o ff the broth and vege
tables from celery, saving 
them for soup or sauces. Re
move the strings from the cele
ry and arrange bunches hack in 
the baking dish. Sprinkle with 
crisp salt pork and Parmesan 
cheese. Place in a «75 degree 
oven until it Is heated through 
and browned. 25- «0 minutes. 
Garnish with celery leaves. 
Serves 6.

- - 0 - -

NOTICE: Beginning Feb. 17 
we w ill he cloved on Sunday« 
and Monday« until further no
nce. UKRAINE'S CAKES & 
PASTRIES. 201 Ave. I. 47-4IC 

-  -  0 -  -

Our original prescription 
numbers are nearing 100,000 
and will reach that mark soon. 
The customei with number 
100,000 w ill receive the pres
cription free of charge. 
VILLAGE DRUG. 4*-tfc

BOY TO SOUTHERNS
Mr. and Mrs. De liner 

(Shorty) Southern are the pat
ents of a boy born Iriday at 
6*46 P.M . The baby has been 
named lust in lee .

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Everett. Mrs. ln>0- 
gene Ko*h of Richardson. Mo. 
and E .T. Southern of Portales. 
N .M .

-  -  0 -  -
Reduce safe & fast with 

Go Be sc Tablets A t-Vap wa
ter pills* VILLAGE DRUG.

49-1'iP
WWWWWWWWWW«®  mm***

OZONA CHAPTER 281 
Order of tlie Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

M asonic Hall
M M ■«*»«
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F t*  SALE - Cut firewood, 
contact Sooner Williams Ph.
<92-«010. < H- tfo■ » —- — 0—
NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
««very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim  the re
ward

Billy Mill*
Sheriff Crockett Co

BROWN FURNITURE invite 
you to come in and look at the 
new Admiral line o f fine e lec
tronic equipment. We have 
multi-hand radios, stereo con
sole and modular unit«, black 
and white TV. and full Solar 
Color Television complete with 
the Admiral Mastercarc warran
ty -ervice. Come in to lay  and 
have a look. 40-tfc

-  -  0 -  -

NEED BIRTH CONTROL" 
ontao Planned Parenthood 

H)H 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 4 2-5 
Thursday 9-12

1

WE HAVE A NEW 

STEAM M A C H IN E.

It w ill dean motors and 

do a good job on all 

types of steam cleaning.

JAM ES SHELL SERVICE

¿aed furn*-
ItH ..'•*0-ited Heel wool 
luce i  stale ippc*rA{K'c. 
t*ur.',en may Halve xne 
tpoi in the Hie*» econo* 

picture for
rfciK«itton* Are thAt AppArel

o of the ye*?
were si

R ra g n n a h lt R a te *

Davee Plumbing Co.
1 0 1  D A V E !

Pl umbi ng Supplies Phone 3 9 2 - 3 3 5 7

Prompt Semce |

BULLS FOR SALE
Bl ock R e v o l ut i o n l i n e  2 - Y e o r  A n g u s  

Some S i m m e n t o l - H e r e f o r d  Cross

( k i a n i n a  Cross 

Range Co n d i t i o n  0 « | y

Joe B. Couch
Box 216, Ozona, Texas 76943 

19151 392-3269

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dozer
BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone
392-2489 Or 392-3243

R eddy's helpful 
tips for yo u r 
Electric R onge

•** ** - **»* * j (Oi*» N  :£>ofce«Ö
31 w* g' -• a* Food •*— Oe* Hxidi •«fo ♦*»« <»*•<" at

- * V e-*fe*«**tf or Ae« • a*

ACH*** y LOO« a amo'« 0*feOv-* O* wo'*’
• « « * M  *•-.* ttmm *c- t>' rs-g ’ W#"* »C a b * v  400*5 Ox «vote* *5 «

-«9 £ » —’ r o v  cm* t v »  f t O Q  bock o s « -  b c «^ «^  » o * « «  to* co*
** .**’’* ai '**w*ck tn *<>v ■old *oo *Ko* »o*«*

tu*m ** * OM-Ï*«» «*• ú (M ir i  (for

COO* ANC e.
Wwtf S&vpA u«d tfrns »»NO» 'ok# m 

feo** *©? H#*wv« *%0
r«< *p»S *Of 
9 *«••»« ♦© «i tfeo** *'Mf«

Wt-Nt levas U i ih t i r s
(ornean; i

THE STEPS OF LENT
Kctwccn \«h Wednesday and Faster Sunday there arc lurtv duvs 1 N.., that's not quite right

Between Axh Wednesday and Laster Sunday there are forty weekdavs and m  SumluM Traditionally tiie 
weekdavx were the Lenten faxt. the Sundays were lestisal« of Christian worship

If y««ur faith has taught you to obverse Ixnt by foregoing pleasures or adding new religious experiences or 
(with th«**e Si* Sundays are «Ksa»i«mx for taking insentory of your spiritual progress

If your» »  a relignm» background that does not emphasize l cnt. those Six SunUas are still milestones on the 
was to the great Christian celebration of Chm t'j Resurrection f aster!

And if. perchance, you have never given much attention to vpmtua) mailers, those 5u Sundays land the 
thoughtful days between) arc an imitation from your Lord to hu/1 v»itA Him thr ruth Hr uolkrd for Yon

» r  » ’r  K & f - ' V k| serva r  l»W Sl*Mbxa®f. A f ^ . a « r* Ely Tfe# t&tmt* Ihbl« Vtw **»»

Suialas Mondi) 1 uesUav WrUnesUas rhyfvJav F ridati SaluiUa» 1
Luke (»aiatiam Mark Pvalnu Matthew lohn (■alalians 1

■ H f l ! H R H^  <&& V  <gkÿ Ç ^  q <^P ^  <g§) q (g )̂
THIS SERIES OF ADS IS B O N G  PUBLISHED M ) SPONSORED BY THE tl/ON.% BUSINESS HKM S  

LN THE INTEREST OF A STRONG EK COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozon« Stockman

Ranch Feed Sc Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

White’» Auto 

Foodway Store* 

Meinecke In*. Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona T V  System

1 *

A
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e • ,  r .  - ,  c .  WE G LAD LY ACCEPT
Spaaals G o o d -T h u n ., l i r a  Sat. Fa0D S T M K I

JACK’S x
W E E K E N D

100% BEEF
*

FRESIE BEEF GROUND BEEF
limit 4 Lbs. with $10 purchase

Fields

r **] Grade ‘A ’ 
Large

Doz.
GOLD CROWN

FRANKS 12 oz. pkg. (9c BOLOGNA Lb. 89c

PORK STEAK
HOMEMADE

CHORIZO

Lb. 89c FRESH LIVER Lb. 79c 

Lb. 99c GROUND CHUCK Lb. 89c

YELLOW JACKET

PINTO
BEANS

JEWEL

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can

WE SELL O N LY  GRAIN FED H EAVY BEEF!
LEAN AND TENDER

CUBE STEAK Lb. $1.1
IMRES FEAR

R O A S T
LEAN &  TENDER

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $1.79 
RIB STEAK Lb. $1.29

Lb. S1.29
RUMP ROAST Lb. 99c

HALF BEEF Lb. 79c 
HINDQUARTER Lb. 85c 
FOREQUARTER Lb. 69c

X.
BREVE MASHED

Y A M S

r ^ T
? K 4 FRESH 

PRODUCE
Russett

POTATOES
20 Lb. Bag

KRAFT 
M A Y O N N A IS E

32 Oz.

4 For $1.00
ASPIRIN 100 ct. 99c
( REST FAM ILY SIZE

TOOTHPASTE 99c

• o r * * ! '  ^  ^
d ? .

,

BAYER

SEED POTATOES lb . IOC

Pl'REX

Te x a s

ORANGES

BLEACH
RED DELKTOI S

A P P L E S
*  *

DELSEY
VAN CAMP

2 Roll
PKG.

CASCADE l>IHHWASHING

DETERGENT
Family size

PORK & BEANS 3 (or $1.00
AIJ.EN 15 OZ. CAN

HOMINY 5 For $1.00
CONTADINA

TOMATOES 3 For $1.00
CONTADINA TOMATO

S A U C E  6For $1.00
DEL MONTE

T U N A  flatcan 59c
IMPERIAL POWDERED

S U G A R  Lb. 69c
KKEKI.ER VANILLA

W A F E R S  12oz. 59c

SUPERSUDS
G I A N T  S I Z E

J u G

18 Lb. $1.99
Lb. 29c

Large Size Calavo

ili> d a :n i/ i]i]

PATIO DINNERS 49c
F RENCH FRIED

POTATOES 5 Lb. $1.19
3 For $1.00

CUT CORN 3 For $1.00

h o l d  KOL NTRY g r e e n

P E A S
KOIJ) KO l'NTRY

1 W I i n  I
-pound 

Ï  Can of 
f Maryland Club 

Coffee

l acks Supermarket 

WITH THIS COUPON

Without coupon j  I  i V
IMP«« owe PO. cufíeme»

COMMON UPiDfi (2-19-75)

1 *
" sw m - *, ; X

* *  _ _ _ _
*
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Gordon Cleb 
Matts Mot.

The Ozona Garden Club 
mtt Monday at the Civic 
Center with Mr». Armond 
Hoo er. Jr., Mrs. Steve Ken- 
1» a. 1 Mrs. Bob Childress as 
hi re- as.

The arrangement of the day

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
was presented by Mrs. Charles 
Williams. The program on 
horticulture was given by Mrs.
Gene Lilly, entitled 'Pillat 
and Tree Gardening. “

Other members present in
cluded Mrs. Larry Williams, 
Mrs. Bonnie Warth, Mrs. 
George Bean, Mrs. L. B. Cox.

Lenamon. Mrs. Bailey Po«. 
Mrs. J. C, Schroeder, Mrs.
O, D. W e«. Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Mrs. James Kay, 
Mrs. Terie Dickerson. Mrs.
J. R. I Hinds. Mrs. Glenn Sut
ton, Mrs. Richard Mayfield, 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. Vic 
Pierce and Mrs. Lee Childress.

Tax Deductions Important As 
March 3 Deadline Approaches

H & C BUTANI - inatta, 
call Jerry Hayes, 392-3226. 
Sheffield, call Dick Collett. 
836-2476. 46-41C

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1975

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom. 3 
bath home. Call 392-2062 
after 5 p.m. 32-tfc

-  -  0 -  -

Jr., Mrs. Fleet Coates, Mrs. _
Maggie Crawford. Mrs. Ben F A r U f f l  M o i t t
Bohmfalk, Mrs. i.W . Howell. m v t i i
Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. Starley

With the March 3 income 
tax deadline for farmers and 
ranchers rapidly approaching, 
particular attention should be

With M rs. Joans ^ nn*,.v*rk>u‘ deduc“b,e

Seasonal Close-Out

SA LE!
All Fireplace Equipment

25% O f f
I

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

This Valentines

The Ozona Woman's Forum 
met February 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mrs. 
Ralph lones and Mrs. G.W. 
Snively acted as eo-hostesses.

I'tie program topic was 
Ecology and Conservation.
Billy Keagor, county agent, 
was guest speaker and talked 
on "Custodians of the Present. "

The club discussed the 
Heart Fund Drive which is to 
be held February 16 through 

. The quilt which is to he 
auctioned at the buffet dinner 
tn March was displayed fot the 
club members to see.

Those attending were 
Mmes. Larry Arledge. T. J. 
Bailey, Charlie Black. George 
Hunger. P. L. C hildres-., L. B. 
i x, MI, Fred Hagclstein.
L.D. irby, Beecher Montgo
mery. Kirby Moore. C.O, 
Walker. Jake Young, W .T . 
Stokes and Ben Bohmfalk.

•’ educe i ’trolesterol' Fight 
fat GoBese Lecithin Capsules 
now available. VILLAGE DRUG 

49-2tp

after you see 
your doctor.

"Each year agricultural 
ptoducers pay extra income 
taxes because they fail to de-

1. Allowance fot space in 
the home used as an office.

2. Items in the home used 
fot business--calculatoc, type
writer, paper and recordbooks, 
to name a few.

3. Postage.
4. Meals for hired labor,
5. Bank charges and inter-

duct certain legitimate business est on charge accounts

Z
v :

bring your 

prescription to

'UUiupihu^
Æ d H I l J U l i V

you m 
a wee 
flowei 
ami oí

Reach out 
and touch her. 

Send theFTD  
LoveBundle!

lient u

Authentic m «-qiasx 
designed exclusively for FTD F sis WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN TOWN

, S > - *

/

Ph. 392- 2648
MAXINE’S FLOWERS

expenses, " points out Dr. 
Wayne H.iyenga, economist tor 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. “Every dollar of 
business expense not deducted 
will result in a higher income 
tax bill. "

The Texas A AM l niversity 
System specialist lias a num
ber o f commonly overlooked 
expense items

Gardnntrs Need 
To CoRservt 
Fertilizer

Home gardens are appearing 
tn backyards, flower beds and 
on patios all over Texas. And 
with continued high fertilizer 
costs due to low supplies, 
homeowners should give spec
ial attention to conserving 
fertilizer.

'am Cottier, vegetable 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, o f
fers these suggestions:

1. Have -oil teSed. Many 
home gardens are already fer
tile enough to produce good 
yield* of most vegetable crops, 
soil samples may be sent to 
the soil Testing ! iboratory at 
Texas A vM 1'niversity. Infor
mation is available at any 
county : vt cm ton office.

. Apply onlv light applica
tion» of fertilizer at planting 
time. In absence of a soil 
teo. use one-and-one-half to 
three pounds of a complete 
fertilizer, such as k-g-8, 10- 
1 —10 or 1 -U -1  . per loo 
-quare feet o f gatden area. 
Thoroughly mix the fertilizer 
with the soil, *e »rganic fer
tilizer and compost whenever

hk .
. If at all possible, use 

mulch in the garden to aid m 
moisture retention and to pre
vent leaching o f plant nutrients.

ju

wa tv 
good c 
with a 
Stdedreis 
lettuce, 
after the

lions a 
fertili* 
zei to 
plant

e x pens 
of the 
point'
It shou

vegetable plant' up- 
row slowly ot iacs 
>t. sidecrcss :ghtly 

i-acting fertilizer, 
leafy crops such as 

cabbage and greens 
f develop six to eiglu 
rutting i tops such as 
. peppers and -quash 
md to
lowering, 5*.
jy Of sillvJW 1 Rtf
me in conta 
roots.
gardening < 

i and fcrtili

anpiii'a*

fertili- 
.’ ! with

at nei itate.

6. Tax preparation fees.
7. Bookkeeping fees.
8. Goat of purs based live

stock that was lost, stolen or 
died during the year.

9. Auto and truck expenses, 
such as licenses and insurance, 
according to the portion used 
for business.

I f .  Torts of utilities, tele
phone service and other ser
vice charges that pertain to 
the farming ami ranching busi
ness,

11, Subscriptions to farm 
and ranch and related maga
zines.

12, Farm organization dues.
13, Expenses incurred on 

business trips, and that portion

Easter Seal 
Appeal Gets 
Underway Here

The 1975 taster .seal Ap
nea! will officially open In 
Crockett County on Monday, 
February 24 according to Roy 
M. Thompson, wlx? serves as 
1 aster Peal Represent stive fot 
the county. Faster seal Appeal 
letters will arrive at homes in 
the counts between February 
1 and March 1 r>.

The faster -veil Representa
tive is the person to contact to 
request services from the 
! a-ter Seal society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas. 
These service- include physi
cal and occupational therapy, 
spec« h and hearing programs 
and special information servi
ce- to help solve the many 
problem' fai-ed bv the families 
of handicapped children and 
adults,

1 st vear 20,152 handi
capped people received help 
from tfie Texas ¡a-ter seal 

c lets. With the so*! of pro
viding expert professional care 
ri ng, more money than ever 
will be needed to assist more 
disabled Texans and remain 
ahead of inflation.

Funds help support profes
sional treatment centers m 
Texas, wfwre services are pro
vided to those crippled chil
dren an> adults who cannot 
preside for themselves and who 
do not qualify for help from 
anv other source.

The people of Texas have 
always responded generously 
to helping the liandnapped, 
an.; feel certain they will 
make it possible 10 increase 
taster Seal services to ctippled 
Texan* throughout tfie coming 
year, Thompson said.

r
i
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i
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i
i

i

i

i
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COUNTRY CLUB 
T0W NH0USES
2 and 3 Bedroom Units 

For Sale 

CONTACT
CHARLES W ILLIAM S 

Phone 392-2124 or 392-2053

of vacation travel that related 
to business,

* " The key to preparing an
Income lax return that most 
correctly reflects your farming 
or ranching operation is to 
have a good record-keeping 
system, " emphasizes Hayenga. 
"Such records should indicate 
all Items purchased for busi
ness. These Items should be 
paid by check whenever possi
ble to have a record of pay
ment. "

— 0 ~
TAKING ORDERS for orna

mental concrete items. Bird 
baths, planters, etc. Fainted 
or plain. Call 392-2438 or 
see at 601 Miller. 49-4tc 

--0 --
PiSMESTIC HELP WANTED 

Two or three days a week. 
Housecleaning only for couple. 
No washing, ironing or cooking 
required. Send work experience 
and references to Box X, Ozo
na Stockman. 4'.*-tin

- —0——
R4? SALE - 14 x 70 mo

bile home. i26 Ave. H. Ph.
192- 482 or 392-3558. 49-tfc 

- - 0- -

NFW HOUSE F t*  SA1 E - 
- - bedroom, 2 bath. Country 
Club ¡ states. Call 392-2124, 
after 6 p.m. and Sundays call
392-2053 . 2-tfc

WE FEATURE 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

AND SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
with the

H> N A T I O N A I o u m
\K  IC H A M  S

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• INFORMAIS
• accesso ries

Elegant designs in traditional 
or contemporary sfyles—  

Finest quality— prompt service

THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

701 Fir« St.

M EC H A N K  O N  DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Aoto ropair

»•■• i f  ft complete overheel

W ILLIAM SON ARC0 STATION

CARPET SPECIALS
lim ited Quantity 

SHORT ROLL SPECIALS
$11.9S/yd. Ska« $8.95 Installed 

$10.95/yd. Sculptured $7.95 listolled

REM NANT PIECES

12 x 12 Light Green Shag 

16 light Graen Shag3 i

5 x 

4 x

12 Light GraenShag 

12 light Graen Shag

5 x 5 Graan Sculptured 

3 x 10 Green Plnsh 

7 x 8  Brown Shag 

8 x 12 Gold Shag 

12 x 13 Gold Sculptured 

11 x 10 Blua/Graan Shag

4 x 4  Blua/Grean Shag 

12 x 4 Graan Scnlptnrad

12 x 12 Rnd Plnsh

3 x 9 Rad Plash

4 x 16 Rad Shag

7 x 6Tweed

12 Yds. Orango Twaed 

Small Odds A Ends

Installation Available

$100.00

$15.00

$2 0 .0 0

$17.50

$ 10.00

$15.00

$25.00 

$22.SO 

$150.00 

$50.00

$5.00

$25.00

$125.00

$10.00

$25.00

$20.00
$3S.OO

From $2.50

o / u w m
FURNITURE
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H A C BUTANE - Ozoiu. 
call lerty lUyes, 392*3225.
Sheffield, call Dick Collett.
836-2475. 46-4U-

-  -  0 -  -

MUGS. MUG*, MUgt, Mugs,
mugs--blown furniture co. ha- ting, and all your framing 
a complete line of coffee mugs need*. Call Ray Boykin, 392- 
fot your Jtlnkint! plea uie. 2141. After 5:00 call 392*2583.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

11Mi SALE - 4 bedroom 
house, 2 baths. 1206 Hereford. 
I’h. 392-2357. 40-tfc

- - 0- -

CUSTOM FRAMING, mat-

Our original prescription 
numbers are nearing 100, 000 
and will reach tliat mark soon. 
The customer with number 
100,000 will receive t lr  pres
cription free of charge. 
VILLAGE DRUG. 48-tfc

--0 --

OZONA
STOCKMAN
YO UR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LO O K  NO FU RTHER THAN T H E 0 20 NA STOCKM AN IN 
O ZO N A  FOR A L L  OF YOUR P R IN TIN G  R EQ U IR EM EN TS

*  Letterheads
* Reled Statements
*  Circulars
*  lesiness Cards
*  Tickets

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Sales Books
* Printed Tags
* Register Forms
* Business Forms

Also-Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper 
and S tation ery-

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 Box 370

NOTICE Sewing done in 
my home loyour specifications. 
Dresses, pant suit', coals as 
well as alterations. < all Indy 
Boykin at iBB-'.’ f.M.i, r.-tfc 

—  0- -

DEGtRATED CAKES our 
pecialty A Go fre h bread-.

No order too large or too mall. 
Polly l.ppler, 211 Mewiuitc, 
ph. 392-3129. 40- u

--0 --

Our original prescription 
numhers are nearing 100, OOo 
and will reach that mark soon. 
The customer with number 
100,000 wil l  receive the pres
cription free of «targe, 
VILLAGE DRUG. > -u

— 0—

Baby’s First Year Not 
Easy For Father

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra years .n *n ■ h !0 repay 
ana an interest rale Kept as
low as possible are b-q reasons 
farmers ana ranchers noose 
Lana Bans financing Bui your 
Lana Banx alsorecognizestn,»! 
each borrower neeas a loan 
carefully pl.mnea to men1 «n 
a«v«aual necil-. A t-nttpi an 
and better In.11 «if. e -.im - 
to us f «r b.-tr-
F I J t t KA I  LAND  HANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E. l*ruRtl. Manager 

Sonora, Texas
Phone 387-2777

IDs not always easy for a 
fattier to be content during the 
first year ol a baby's life in a
supporting role to his wife and 
child, Porthy Taylor, family 
lift- education specialist point- « 
cd out this week.

"Although fathers are fami
liar figures to an infant, a 
real father-child relaltonslup 
doesn't begin until the second 
year, " the lexas Agricultural 
I Mens lot) Service, The Texas 
AA.M university System, spe
cialist «aid,

"Many fathers want to In
actively involved in childicar- 
ing. I tiey want to parent, 
rattier than be a mother-substi
tute, nursemaid or provider of

RU ril I I Ass MEETS
Mis. H I .  Brown hosted Hie 

Ruth Sunday s« bool f lass of 
tlie I irst liapiist ( fiurch In her 
home on the evening of Februa
ry 4. for its monthly business 
and social meeting. Mrs.
Lonnie I orri and Mrs. George 
Hester served as io-tiosic >e .

No new business was brought 
before rile class. A love offer
ing was colle«'ted for the c la «  
fund and for the Braver Room.

Mrs. Huey Ingram brought 
tlie devotional, l-raver Partner 
were revealed and new ones 
chosen.

The Valentine theme was 
carried out on the refreshment 
table.

« Vlier members present wers 
Mr*. < '.arlan«' Allen. Mu.
'erry Hubbard, . i«illin 
Smith, Mr*. Ted Lewis, '.'rs, 
Letlm i

a «. . , Audrey Glynn,
Mrs. v  ottic Houston, Mrs. 
Bruce Mayfield, Mrs. « . F. 
stnrp, M«i. Nelson I antiam,
Mrs. Hub rail Tier, Mrs. 'a« k 
B.-niley ami a guest, Glenda

i Inney.

I
Honda t.'in-SF on off road 
Frail Bi-e-. -ire ed. one 

orange. both li e new. less 
tiian 1, <««« -1 m lies on raeli. i ill
: *2- «)78. i--t fc

No liortage of living room 
furniture at BROUN FURNITURE 
CO. Your living pace i im
portant to u a well a - you-- 
rcriew tliat living space today 
with a new living room from 
BROWN FURNITURE 4o-tfc

physical needs. They seek 
personal response from the
child.

"Often it's frustrating to 
new fatliers when the very 
young child looks to his mother 
for feeding, bedtime and 
emotional comfort and to the 
father for play and acrobatic 
sessions, " tlie specialist said.

In the normal course of 
development for llie first year, 
a child is almost total"y depen
dent upon the moitier. During 
the second year of his life.

tlie child has matured enough 
and has skills to add a second 
Important personal relationship 
to his social group--his father.

"When new fathers fail to 
understand a child's normal 
growth patterns and the impor
tance of fatliers during the 
second year, conflict may be 
ahead. Love, hate, anger, 
tealousy and even rivalry may 
be rooted in the first few 
months of life. It is the rela
tionship to both parents that 
lielps children develop lo their 
maximum potential."

--0 --
New Improved "Zippies,

•he great iron pill now with 
Vitamin C. VILI.AGI DRUG.

PAGE SEVEN

TOPS CLUB MEETS
Regular meeting of the 

Tops Club was held Tuesday at 
the Chamber o f Commerce 
building. There were nine 
members preaeni with a lota! 
loss of 15| pounds. Helen 
Wall was Queen of the Weak, 

Mrs. Bill Price met with 
the Tops du b  last week and 
gave a program on "Nutrition 
While D ieting."

- - 0—-

FOR SALE - '73 Bonneville 
I'ontiac, power and air. New
tires, 20. 000 miles, $2750. 
Also M-fooi cab on camper 
with tie downs and jacks. Can 
be seen at 403 Ave. G. Ph.
192-3470 or 792-2686, 49-ltp 

- - 0- -

Get «400 back.

SEE STUART MOTORS

emter
OUR

’ QkWllVAL 
SWEEP', 

s ta k e s -
-vi'

$20052 
TBADE-I 
B o n u s e s .

factory
cash-back deals I 

At least $20022 
^on th is  w e e k s  s p e c ia l

— ...........©  C H W V S ll«

Hey we ve got factory cash-back deals 
(Limd one per customer Retail customers only )
Terrific trade-in bonuses on certain used cars 
Overall you could get $400 back from the factory 
And if you re a licensed driver. 18 years or older 
enter our Sweepstakes to win the use of a brand 
new Chrysler or PI mouth, tree tor one tub year 
No purchase necessary But hurry Sweepstakes 
ends Feb 28 1975 So come on m See us tor details

STUART M OTOR CO.
HWY 290

Oiooa, Ttias

ITS A
, GAS!
( Km/

Ia/HAT \
I MEAN)?;

PAA

BAKER JEWELERS
ANNUAL STORE-WIDE SALE

TO 50*Saving
DIAMONDS - W ATCHES - JE W E L R Y  

S IL V E R - C H IN A - C R Y S T A L
L A Y A W A Y  N O W!

U bc our layaway plan with small pay
ments. Buy gifts for wedding, anniver
saries. birthdays, and graduation gifts 
at these fantastic low prices !

BECAUSE OF THESE i NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE

LOW PRICES WE ARE 
FORCED TO CHARGE 
FOR GIFT WRAPPING

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

ON SILVER H 0 U 0 W A R E  

A STERLING FIATWARE.

REDUCTIONS UP TO 257.

SALE FOR NINE DAYS ONLYSala Starts Thursday Sala Starts Thursday
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ftblic Notici
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LORI SAMPLES HARPER. 
Respondent, Greeting

You ( and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the 112th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Crockett County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Oeona, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock A .M , of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th day ol 
March A. D. 1375, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in »aid 
court, on the i l  Jay of January 
A. D. 1975. in this cause, 
numbered 1791 on the docket 
of said court and styled 
CHARLES R. HARPER, IK. 
PETITIONER VS. LORI SAM
PLES HARPER, RESPONDENT.

A btief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit Petitioner prays that 
the Court grant Petitioner a 
Divorce from cspondei* and 
entet its other orders in accor
dance with this Petitiou.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unsetved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirement: 
of law. and the mandates 
hereof, and maxe due return 
as the law directs.

Witness, leta Powell,
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ozona, Texas, this the )1 
day of anuarv A.D, 1975.

s Leu Powell, Clerx 
District Court 
Crockett County, Texas

From FM 2111 To Coke Co. 
Line

From SCL of Menard To
1.7 Mi. SE

From US 277 in Eldorado 
To 10.0 Mi. E.

From 12. 9 ML NW of RM
(3 To 15. 9 Mi. NW

From SW City Limits of 
San Angelo To 4.6 Mi. SW

On Highway Nos. US 83,
US 67, US 290, US 277, SH 
158, SH 29, RM 1800 and RM 
584, covered by C 35- 3-28,
C 35-5-33, C 35-6-16, C 35- 
7-1?, C 76-8-16. C 140-8-15, 
C 140-9-19, C 141-7-15,
C 141-8-28, C 141-9-52, C 
160-1-21, C 160-2-16, C 264- 
6-25, ( 144-1-12. C 344-2- 
24, C 396-1-28, C 196-1-16, 
t 494-9-6 and C 2574- 1- 1 ; in 
Concho, Menard, Kimble, 
Reagan, Crockett, Sutton,
Tom Green, Coke, Runnels and 
Schleicher Counties, w ill be 
received at the Highway De
partment. Austin, until 9 00 
A .M ., February 20, 1975, 
and then will be publicly 
opened and read,

Jlans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of Jam«» R.
! vans, Resident Engineer, >an 
Angelo, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin,

ual right: reserved. 48-2tc 
- -  0-—

NOTICE Beginning F'eb. 17 
we w ill be closed on Sundays 
and Monday » until furttier no
nce LCRRAINE S CAKES A 
PASTRIES 201 Ave, 1 4"-4lc

lo a d  Sola Top 
Goal For 1974

V .F .W . Party
According to County Bond 

Chairman Lowell Littleton, 
December sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings Bonds 
in Crockett County totaled 
$20, 709. Sales during 1974 
amounted to $40, 221 for 1 
of the yearly sales goal of 
$30, 000.

Texans purchased $29,340- 
067 in Savings Bonds during 
the month. Total bond sales

There will be a Valentine 
party with barbecue dinner and 
all the trimmings at the Vete
rans of Foreign Wart Putt 
tomorrow, Friday, night at 
8:00 at the post.

The patty will be for mem
bers and guests only.

Kroopor If 
Co-spoosor
For HISC Bill

Sooior Class
To Prosoot

during 1974 were $242, l-’ i>,223
for 10?5 of the state s goal of f  O I K f t f l ¥ - D f  H i l l 0
$2 10.8 million. One hundred 
thirty-nme (139) counties 
have achieved their 1974 sales 
goal.

--0 --

Sorority News

Nursing Wing—
INE'

CONTRACTORS' NOTH - T 
TEXAS HIGHWAY . t'NSTRl 
TION

sealed proposals for eon- 
«rtii ting 152. ' i miles of 
seal i oat

From 0.1 M;. N. of 1 S *
To ?. ) ML N.

From RM 2291 To S Q  -of 
Menard

From SH 29 To Kimble C 
Line

From Menard Co, U r» F< 
0,4 Mi, N. of IH T-

From West ( 'ity Lit 
Big Lake To "«or. Co.

From Pecos River to 
Mi. E.

From 4. J Mi. E. of

CNTINUF!' FKOM AG1 
A group from the club rnei 
vesterdav wirb the bospttal 
adnunixtrator. The Organisation 
will be a »ervice organizatiot», 
but will not ttcce* atiH be li
mited to thu funct mn.

Applications are hein« ac- 
cepted nc»w for resisJencv m 
the cenut. \nyor» wohing to 
reserve a toom may eonract 
‘ etth Peters it t ! »  hospital tor 
Information.

An oDen hou»e wÖI be held 
following corapLetiutl ol :he 
ireide ol ihe building. I he 
date will be aaMKincr laret. 
but uff<c lals hope to ha»»- the

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Monday at the C ivic « enter 
with Hostesses Mrs. Floyd Ho
ot and Mrs. Tommy Wilson.

Mrs. Hokit and Mrs. Eddie 
Hale ga»e a program on "Ac
tion. " i.ue»t speaker was Pam 
Durham, case worser with the 
state Department o f Welfare 
in san Angelo, she showed 
slides and answered questions 
on child abuse and neglect.

Other members present 
were Mines. Tony Allen, 
ack Bentley. Ray Boy-in. !oe 

Bov i luipman, I ran« Hill, 
im leech, nmmy l.ott. Terrs 

McPhetson. lotuuiv Meyer, 
Kuhen Pena-Alfaro, John 

ichev. Lane scotr, Waller 
spiller. Bob Wallace, Alex 
Valverde. Gary Vannoy. Gary 
Pfiester, Dewy Roach, buck 
Morris, lames Kay, Nancy 
Miller and two gue-ts, Mrs, 
topic Wincley and Mrs,
Maxine I’fiestcr.

H A C BUTANI 
call lerrv Haye , 
» ‘» (f ie ld . call c
ME- 2475

olirti,
id- 4tC

The comedy-drama, "Night 
of lanuary Sixteenth, ' will be 
performed by the senior Class 
in the High S, hool auditorium 
Monday, February 24 at 7:30 
p.m.

Tickets are now on sale at 
any of the schools. Adults are 
$2. JO and student», $1.00 
E veryone is urged to buy their 
tickets early since there is a 
limited amount of »eats in the 
auditorium.

The setting of the play is 
in a courtroom. It is divided 
into three acts. Karen Andte 
is on trial for the murder of 
Biorn Faulkner, her boss and 
notorious fellow swindler, ' 

Each act consists of »ery tense 
arguments bv both lawyers.

Fhe audience is greatly tn- 
volved in the play because at 
t ! »  beginning there will be a 
uu, of 12 people picked out of 
the audience. These 12 will 
determine the verdict, guilty 
or not guilty. Each and every
one is invited to attend and it 
is guaranteed that parents and 
children alike will en<ov thi» 
intense and comical courtroom 
murder trial.

■’toceeds will go to the 
senior class for t!*n  senior trip.

--0 --
\bout a third of every food 

dollar u »pern for meat, poul
try and fi»h. according to mar
keting specialist» at the U S 
Department ol Agriculture,

loiiow mg 
tMllUJUIg*

nu of
* CR'NTmt t 

Mn. Hu¡r 
: um beoti and 
Thursday at t

bridge hostels 
he t outitrv i lu

River To BacUer *l»lf
From N. Llano Rivet Rridi 

To Kimble Co. Lit*
From Sutton Co. line T> 

8,6 ML E.
From 8.6 ML E, Sutton < 

Line To 1.6 Mi. t
From tJS 290 in »a ixsi D 

9.1 Mi. S.
From 9.1 Mi. s, of »one«

To rewards ,kj. line
From Coke Co, Line Tn 

Railroad crossing. 15 ML > 
From Runnels Co, i me I 

US 277 in Bronte

Wisming high score prut* 
rii Mti. C l*y «Adami*

A  ding-a-ling 
orders Gas 
air conditioning
now .

tarn*. M 'i. Bruce VUynci
btr», fc» irHv M Dft, Vtft,

*n Txykw, M*t# u 
Arhitr, m  lack W tiiun  
dft. Tommy W ilion. Mr*.

A telephone sail tn Pioneer Natural 
(>«x brings an an conditioning specialist to 

your home for a f rev survey and cost estimate at no 
obligation to you He'll ansiset all your quesllona. and 
tell you »hat n twill lake In install (> AS air conditioning 
in your home It % Ihe firsl eaxy step toward having 
your dependable GAS air conditioning installed before 
the first hot windy days are heir

CALLING ALL
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
Bv Lallan Brown

A GAS air conditioning system is ruggedly built In cool 
quietly and efficiently There are fewer moving parts and 
no compresso! to break down or wear out Heal from the 
steady Mue flame circulates a refrigerant through the 
system to coed the air It's this simple principle that gives 
G AS an conditioning Us long life with no loss of cooling 
< apecity and easy maintenance

et-, etter e

Install GAS ail conditioning now A ou II avoid the rush 
and he enjoying ihe quiet cooling comfort of 
GAS air conditioning while everyone 
else is waiting Give us 
a ring a ling A ¿ > .

WWW

Bei aree * family room has
n any

xtra
so many uses, bv 
people, it needs i 
planning and thought. Here are 
a few ideas.

To give a family room the 
mood you want, you might 
comider a furniture piece that 
has shelves which can he used 
to display hobbies, or a col
lection, or something »pecsal 
vou’J like to »how.

Many family rooms are de
corated with furniture that u 
light and airy, »o ¡t can be 
easily moved for the Hauiiine 
functions of the room--yet you 
should also consider getting 
furniture that is lutahle 
enough to withsiand the fiard 
use it get» in a family room.

Since you probably want to 
leave as much »pace as possible 
for easy movement in the 
room, and still have enough 
storage, why not invest ¡n 
some chests that can double a» 
table tops with storage unit» 
below.

right 
; of a

how about a teal lounge chair 
and good reading lamp’’

For a table in the room, 
you might want to think about 
getting one that can be used 
tor both dining and card* *  
game».

If you need any help in 
furnishing your family room, 
stop In. We’ ll look forward to

K i
Call Us H F

< l V

NOTICE TO CROCKETT CO. VOTERS

We are now in the process of changing our voters registration

lists to cooform to tho new precinct lines drawn up by the

Fhe right sofa can be the 
making of a family room, and

seeing you.

FURNITURE

Commissioners Court- August term.

if you woro affected by this chango, or think you might ha,

pitase contact tho tax office immodiafoly, so that wo may

placo yoor nomo on the ccrrect list.

BILLY M ILLS- ShariH

Tax Assaltar Collector

Jf: ap. jgLtl.w*

-*r
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TRADE
U.S. Representative Bob 

Krueger today announced that 
he is co-sponsoring House 
Resolution 67, a bill to restore 
the House Internal Security 
Committee ( HISC) as a stand
ing committee of the House, 
Introduced by Representative 
John Ashbtook o f Ohio, this 
bill seeks to reverse action ta
ken by the House last month to 
transfer the functions of the 
HISC to the House ludiciary 
Committee.

"I was disappointed that the 
House chose to transfer the 
functions of the HISC to the 
Judiciary Committee as part of 
the House organization propo
sal» enacted early in the ses
sion, * Krueger continued. A 
number o f us opposed this 
transfer when it was voted on 
a» a separate item before the 
Caucus, but we were defeated."

The new i ongressman from 
the 21st District explained, 
"This hill w ill give the entire 
House a chance to vote on the 
status of the House Internal 
security < ommittee as a sepa
rate issue without its being 
tied to an enormous package 
a- was the case under the pre
vious vote. "

'Many o f us were forced to 
make He difficult decision of
voting for the whole rules 
package, which contained 
many necessary and good pro
visions but which also con
tained the transfer provision, 
or voting against the package 
and further delaying the orga
nization of the House and 
therefore its action on the im
portant issues facing out na
tion, K rueger concluded.
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Mrs. C-eorgc Montgomery 

is m Shannon Hospital ui --an 
Angelo undergoing medical 
treatment.

GROCERY aad MARKET
TOM AN D  t O U T T i  10UDAMY

K IF

RIBS IB.

FRESH BABY BIEF

LIVER LB.

PEYTON S A U  MEAT

FRANKS 12 0 Z .  PKG.

BEEF TRIPE

MENUDO 3 LI. F0K

VAN CAMP PORK

BEANS NO. 2 U N

T R EU IS

PEAS 303 CAN FOR

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD

DRESSING Q U A R T

WILSON'S SILVER BELL

0LE0 QUARTERS LB.

CARNATION

MILK TALL CAN FOR

RIVER

RICE 2 1 1 .  I 0 X

A l l  FLAVORS WAGNER

DRINKS FOR

2-R0LL DELSEY

TISSUE
CALA RIPE ALBERTA

PEACHES 2'/i CAN

I'/i 0T. CRYSTAL WHITE LIQUID

DETERGENT
7 -U P , M R. P i l l

COKE RETURNABLE
BOTTLES FOR

5 LB. BAG

ORANGES
CABBAGE
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES LB.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1 3 - F E B . 19


